Community Centers - Rental Information

Community Recreation Center (CRC) | 969 Kiely Boulevard, Santa Clara | (408) 615-3140

- 27,000 sq. ft. community center
- Parking lot
- Mary Lou Mello Auditorium (120 max)
- Activity rooms: Arts & Crafts Room (40 max), Diablo Room (30 max), Music Room (20 max)
- Kitchen
- Parking

Senior Center | 1303 Fremont Street, Santa Clara | (408) 615-3170

- Available to Santa Clara residents over age 50 years
- Auditorium - 500 max; theatre seating 270 max
- Ceramics lab - 39 max
- Conference Room - 23 max
- Aerobics room - 100 max
- Dance theatre - 49 max
- Mezzanine - 49 max
- Kitchen
- Parking

Teen Center | 2446 Cabrillo Avenue, Santa Clara | (408) 615-3740

- Available to Santa Clara residents for the benefit of teens age 11-18
- Multipurpose Room - 100 max
- Arts & Crafts Room - 35 max
- Conference Room - 20 max
- Kitchen
- Parking

Walter E. Schmidt Youth Activity Center (YAC) | 2450 Cabrillo Avenue, Santa Clara | (408) 615-3760

- Available to Santa Clara residents for the benefit of youth
- Gym - 1,575 max
- San Tomas Room - 135 max
- Cabrillo Room - 135 max
- Parking